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As Its Endowment Shrinks,
Use of U.S. Foods Brings
Monitoring and Cutbacks

f1all St. Jrnl, 6/26/78,p.l
·ReSearch .siiiiiiiie--~

·Rockefeller University
·Decries Less Financial
AndScientificFreedom

ing a. Yanlr:ee uniform. and science people
dream of working at Rockefeller." (Mr.
Barany himself is so bright that be wasad
mitted as a Pb.D. candidate at age 16.with
out havinggonethroughcoUege.)

Whether the Rockefeller team ean main·
tain its Winnin( record isn't clear. But the
biggest ban1er to its domg so is clearly a
sbottaee of money. Given Rockefeller's lux'
uriant history, it is as if KIng Khalil!were
suddenly hard up for oil.

But the problem is real enougb. During
the past decade, Rockefeller has eecumc
lilted d1!ficits exceeding $15million. The an
mial deficit- it was n.r million for fiscal
1977 on a $37.9 million bllCiget-has been nar
rowing only because of severe cost-cutting
and retrenching. .

"Just.\latfng Do"
-.-- • , OnRockefeller's IS-acre Manhattan cam'

The Fear of Peer Reviewers tWl. wbich comprises 22 bUildIngs along the
East River about a nule north of the United

-- ations complex, the mood. clearly has
By J£:rF&u A. TANN&NBAUM changed. saysAlbert Gold. a vice president:

Slo:; Rt'por"'lrQ/Tl~p; .~uI,STltF.I:TJOt7MAt.··The environment has changed from on. of
m:~ YORK - To explore ... to heady growth to one of just making do,"

dre~cal research was in its infancy at Signs of the leaner times .are prevalent.
• ' . A celebrated painting. DaVld's "Antoine-
the tum of th~ century. The goals laid out Laurent Lavoister and His Wife .. net longer
for the fledg!mg' Rockefeller -Institute for ten . '.
~1edical Research by Dr. Simon stexner. hangs in ~e campus hbrary; by sel~g It,
the first director, were suitably lofty. tile lUltvemty raised more tban Sol mlilIon ~(f

Indeed. the sustaining fortunes1IlJohn D. help prop up a dimtnJshedendowment Strip
Rockefeller must have looked inexhaustible. steaks have been dropped from cam~us
"The founderand his adviserS," Dr. FlelO1er menus. Rockefeller~ven has started tUm,
told cts colleagues at one poJn~. "have, said In JaWldry: All outside customer pays, the
t us again and again lnetrect: 'Donl be in campus laundry about $30,000 a year for se.r-
o , I . . ,_ Vice. Such ~nonnes were unheard of m
a hurry to. produce anything. '?On t worry Rockefeller's past
nbout making good. ~e have f9J,th that you 'Ie ,sciepce Is essentially "the absence of;mI. make good, and if you don t, the next prejudice, backed by the presen""-Of
,eHow will. , m~ey .. as Henry James put tt. then the

1'h~ was 3tl.rnng stuff. ~ It worked, llIliverslty ted oat MUian #OO1'mg's ad.
Over the years. RockefellerSClentists.~e ';;!H@: =mg trom tbe oil magnstll who
any number atmajor discoveries uncludmg' gclve It fun W a guarantee of free-
the first indications that DNA transnuts-he- do" eseal:Lleb~
reditll!Y informatiollJ -.and collected an as- ~~ rthe l~stitUtiOD rapidly made good.
toundingtotal of 16NODeI prizes;~e tnstitu· Almost by Itself. RockefellerWOD reseeet for,
non - renamed RockefellerUmvemty ID the u.s. .in medical. research. wblcll had
1965--~e one of the most presl1glOllS. been dominated by the European laoorab>
scenunc OOdles, ries named for LDuJs Pasteur, Robert KoclI
Infusions of Reality and others. In 1911. for example, Rockefeller

But, in Its 17thyear, the founder's eree- developed 'a techlUque for freezlng human
tion is suffering some jarring tnrusions of blood, thus helping make blood banks possi.'
reaJlty. A current researcher, Dr.. Edward ble.
H. AhrensJr.. says he occasionallyis awaJt· Under Detlev W. Bronk's rule from 1953
ened by a mghtrnal'e in which he Is being. to i968, RockefeJler broadened Its scope-
chased by "peer rev:iewe1'3." These are sci· adding physicists. philosophers and bebav·
o>ntists working 'elsewhere who have been' ioral scientists-and rapidly expanded. Mr,
designatedto come In and evaluate the work Bronk was a self·centered autocrat l "The
doneat Rockefellerwith federal il'ants. colorof your toilet paper was his business."

No wonder Dr. Ahrens has been having one scientist recallsJ. who hoped to make
!lad d..'eams: A peer review team'S recent RDckefeller as distinguisbedin the humam-
disparaging report about his biggest project: ties as'it was in medical science. He also
-a study of !.-tOO patients With high choles-· started takine- on. students (poStgraduates
tetol-was followed by a decision at the Na- only.a pollcystill Ineffect) and changed the
tiona! Heart, LlBlg and Blood IllBtitute notto' InStitution'S name to RockefellerUniversity.
renewfinanctDg' for the project. The expansiooist poftcles were contlnlted

"I was absoluteiy astonished," says Dr. hriefly under the- CUI'mlt president. FL'I!der-
Ahre~. "I wasconvinced that we had done ick8eitz. who is due to retil'0 Friday, But
well. He~ad been requ.esting $8.5<miUioD to Mr, Seltz. a shy. soft-spoken man. 9O(EJI; bad
conttJ:tue his study for five more years. The- to backpedal. Althougla Itltad begun wiler,
decision also ~ a bl~, for Roeiefeller; 35' Rockefeller's flDanCial CI'1sIs arriVed In fulfo
empl~esassOC1at~ With the study had to force after the 1913 A.rab oil boycott aggra.
be laid~'. vated U,S. inOaUon. RoctefeUel"s costs
~e eplSooe, taken m the na~onaI context were soaring. Its IncoDle' wasn't.

of· tight re~1i mo~es•. Ulustrates a C10udinrtb.eflnllDdal outlook. moreover.
.>tjueeze affecting other scientificinstl1UtlOIlll were declines In the market value of RliCU-
~ well.as Rocke~eller. As the dependence feUer's investments and an end to the post.
on outSide financmg grows. selen~ts lose Sputnik boom in federal research outlays.At
some of their ~om to choose theIr prof- Its low point. in June f914. the tUliverslty
ects and nurse ~hem along', If necessary for portfolio was valued at $15Z.1 mlllIOIlI, oft
manr ye~. ~~ that Is j~ one aspect of from S213.3 milliori a decade earlier (the-
the finanCial CnslSconfrontingRockefeller. January 1978 f1gure~ S161 millionI. In COD'
The Yankees of Science stant 1972 doUars,. federal spendIngfor IJUtc

Once unrivaled In U.S. medical research research.is no higher than a decadeagl].
because it was virtually alone, Rockefeller Faced with· mounting deficits. Mr. seitz
today has dozensof comp"etitors. But RocJl:e- slashed spendlD~ and illtensifted a Sl'!arch
feller always 1S counted among the best. for new funds. The retrenchingaroused con-
"This is the NewYork Yankeesof the !'Cieri- siderable controversy because Mr. Seite. as
titlc community," says GeorgeBarany, a 23- ODe measure. sought the resignations of
year--old postdoetornl fellow perforri'ling some tenured faculty members, a ll"Il:M! that
chemistry research that eventually may aid seemed threatening to much. of the faculty-.
diabetics. "Baseballl)layers dream of .....ear· Five eventually resigned.wipingout the pb.l-

losophyfaculty. With funds sbort.. Mr. ·Seitz
says. it was best to save money for lmre
traditional research. areas. RockefeUer to
day has 16 tenured faculty members. plus
342 junior associates and US students {who
IrElt their education tuition-freel. DespiteMr_
Settz' Pruninllof th.e staff. InSidei'll complain
that tbe faculty still includessome 20or so
unproductive senior researchers.

The new fund-raising effort. begtut in
t971. to date has brought in S59 million.
[a~ly from foundatioo grants. lOver S2Z
million ~as come (rom the Rockefeller tam

'lly. the Rockefeller Foundation and the
Rockefeller Brothers Fund_l However. the
new monies include only Sto.a million In lUI'
restrictec1 funds for the endowment. c0m
pared with the st4,9 million that was with·
drawnin recentyears to meetdeficits.

But Rockefeller's project!OI'IS are mildly
optiJnjstle. "I think wecan bang on." says
Joshua Lederberll', Rockefeller's president;
designate, a genetl~ist who Is currently at
sta.n.ford University. "I think -we're pa.red
down to the point where th~'s the right
balance between the commitmentsand re
sources." Rockefeller before longmay even
be able to resume modestgrowtJt. he says
~rbaps one new laboratorya year.
Volatile Chemistry

Rockefeller remaiBS5tronger financially
than many of its rivals and Is stili attractive
to both students and faculty. P'or the stu
dents (there ate 85 Ph.D'-candidatesand 30
students in a joint M.D.·Ph.D.programwith
Cornell Universityl the~ is an opportlmlty:
towork with renowned scienUSts, ThatIs not
always easy. for the seientlsts' egos are
sometimes even larger than their creden- .
nais, The human chemistry can be expJo.
slve. and blow-ups-for example. shoutillg
matches over who will dell!1l to cleill the
glassware-aren't llIlcomrmn.

unlike most U.S. unJvmlties,RockeIeI.
ler bas no departments. Instead. It Is organ·
IZed Into 64laboratories. eachdominated by
one or two senior scletlti$. To pi: ahead. a
youn~ researcher must march to tl'Je orders
of a senior colleague. wbe-reas at tnlBt uni·
versities he might -bavemore independence.
However. "Plato was willingto make a hell
of a sacrifice to sit at S:lcrates' feet. andile
stili Is." a- Rockefellerortictal says.

For-tile senior faculty the compEftSlLlion
is pleasant. averalling over $(.1.000 a year.
But the major attTactlon is the absence~
teaching chores; Rockefeller hasn't any for
mal classes. James E. DarnellJr.. a cell bi·
ologlstwho,qUit as a department headat eo:.
lumbia University to join Rockefell.er ill
1914. saY" he ,gained Uti to fivemorehours a
day to perform researcb by'sbedding_the.
teaching burden.

AlthougiJ. one physics profesSorUt said to
ride a skateboard around his laboratDry.
and the students hold an anuual CCRtest
burllng uncoolted ,spaghetti. the atlrDsphen!
OD campus is decidedlyserious. The empha
sis Is strictly on research. nte abuenc! of
departments means that the researchers
caD work withiD a wide ran~ of disciplines,
switching periodically if theyso chaase,
"Do U w.u"

stll.nford Moore.. nowa wbite-haj.red em·
inence with a fonnaJ manner. is a Nobel
Prize biocbemlst who has worked at Rockeo
feller since 1939.- Over' the yean. he bas.
taken advantage of the insUtutloD's 6exlble
structure to switch frOm aeronauticalengt.
Mering to organiC chemistry to b1odiernJs.
try. co

"I've bad a rare oppol'ttlRlty to explore
things WitHout any predetermined limits."
he says. "The only requirement was this:
Whatever I did. 1 had to do it well." .

RDctt.efeller's flexibilIty ha:l withstood
time. as has Its oommitmentto medical re
search. At present. Its laboratories are ex
ploring enzyme reactions, cardiac phYSiol
ogy. parasitology and a host of addlUOl'lal
areas. Six of the laboratoriesare associated
WIth the university's: JG.bed Clinical Re
search Genter; part of a 4O-bed hospital
where immunological diSOrders. lipid me
tabolism and diabetes are among subjects

under study.
Almost every year. Rockefeller has sig

nificant progress:to report. Last year. its re
searchers disclosed. the development of a
simple new technique for measuring the
body's daily rate of synthesizing cbotesterol.
In 1976. Rockefellerannounced the flrst con
tinuous eurnveucn In a test moo of Ute para'
site that ,causes malaria In man-a step to
Wlll'd a possible vaccine araill8t the killer
disease.

Rockeli!Uer's prowess continues. but un
der duress. The increasing reliance on out
side funds has gtven outsiders a major role
In setting' research priorities. Of Roriefel'
let's S37~' million budget for fiscal 1m,
$20.2 million came from outsl.de sources.
mainly'government agencies.

Vanishing Windfalls
Once self·sufficient. Rockefeller new

must compete for limited federal dollars.
Generally. it bas been,doing well, but it is
saddled with the usual problems associated
With federal grants. The main problem is
that political decisioDS- 10 wage the so
called war on cancer, for instance-can
cause swift changes in funding priorities.
W1ndfalls~an blow away as fast as they
appear.

Budgetary cuts at the Nattooal Institute
of Mental Health. for example, alroost have
dried up its new monies for neurochemIstry
projects. Jay M, Weiss. a Rockefeller re
searcher. :says be had counted OIl getting
$42.000 for his project 1851 December. But
the money didn't come ImW June 1. and it
was drastically reduced $20,000. "I'm dis·
trallgbtabOut the vicissitudesin funding that
sometimes occur on the basis of legislative
whims.' , ht says.

When tbey do get money. the researchers
lose sometreeoom to switchctreencne when
science seems to sodictate (since- research
grants aJways are tied to specJ!ic propos'
alsl. James Darnell. the cell blologtst. says
he has federal grants to study ooth viroses
and cells:...and was threatened with the loss
otthe vinlleS funding because. for a while.
be concentrated on cells. "Experienced re
searchers need more flexibWty In the han
dlIngof funds than they've gtlt." he argues.

A further problem is that the outside
scruttny that comes With outsde dollars
doesn't always enhance research. Rockefel·
ler maintains. Anthony CerarnJ. a bloche
tnist wltb a federal grant to stUdy sickle-cell
anemia. says so many outsiders demanded
to monitor his research that he dropped the
project, figuring tbe moneyhad come "With
too many stringsattacbed:'

It is the premier problem at Rockfeller
today-the difficulty. of living on someone
else's money. ·'Suddenly. we're finding our·
selves. [ace to face With reaUty," says
George A, Miller. a Rockefellerp~.
21st, "and a lot orus don't like it."
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ercrowding, filthy rooms and lack ot
safety equipment."

Thel68-page report by the task
force! recommended that. the Leglele
ture coaslder a number of refcrma to
COITeet the abuses and widespread
neglfCt.

Jll1long the reforms suggested by
the. report were issuance of _8 model
municipal erdinanee to -eStablish d
statewide standard Cor .boarding
home's, establishment af a reloCation
program for residents of aubstenderd
boarding homes and issuance of
bonds by the state to find a compre
hensive clean-up prGgI'ltm.

About 10,000 boarding .. home re3i~

dents ill New, Jersey have been de
clared .by the. state to be totally es,
abled. They- receive as mlllCh· as $3O!J.
each in SupplemenMl security-In
come (551) benefits•.The federal gov.
emment supplies $178 of that and'
New Jersey contributes $130.

Each totally disabled resident of a
state licensed boarding home can
qualify for the $308 monthly pay
ment. However, the pavmeat for dis
abled residents of unlicensed facili
ties is only $202 a. month because the
atate contribution is less.

There ere no control~ ever how
these funds are collected and "mt
by the bearding home- operators.
Many boarding home residents, have
told' The Inquirer that they routinely
hand their entire cbeclI:lr to the coera
tors.of their home.

Michael Si8vage, SCI ew:utive. di·
rector, said that .evidence of profit·
eering .by boarding. home operators
and the direct theft of the residents'
assistance: checks", would be d0cu
mented at the hearings.

"The profiteering does oot oceur.ll8
a result of there being fat in the sys
tem,." Si8l$ge said. He said the prof
iteering was by operators who were
willing to redUce the quality of life in
the boarding I10mesin ordeJ~ to make
more rooney.

"The money go.ing.. to boarding
homes. (in the fonn of SSI checks to
residents) apo,;.::ars to 00 bal~ely suffi.·
ctMt to s,·"t,,,:in a reasonable level of
existence," Siavage said. Birt the ·lu
come becomes Jess than suWdent,
and the level of eristencesuffers. he
said, becausetbe operators are bent
on making profits tbat are unaccept
ably high'by SCI standards.

Rodriguez said.that after the- biw'~

~ the sci -Win send to tJle legiSJa•.j
tufe its proposals to conect the
abuses and problems.

ThehEiarmgs will be televised from
9:30 a.m; to 5 p~m.; MODday tbrourgb
Friday, by-NewJersey Public Televi·
(lion. channels 23; SO, 52 and 58. The
public television network will. show
taped highlights of major testimony
eaCh u.igbt at 10:30p.D::!.

By Laf:l' M<:Crary
I"",iI,,~r :I'...mtO!l B"rs~OI

TRBNTON -·Ths rlli.!ltre/ltment of
bool'ding .hllme resiaent3 and tho
theft of their public assistance c:bEci3
ant two topics that wi1Ibtl dealt with
during five dayn ill public h~in~

on boording 1Ioma!I.
The hewgs, conducted by the

state Commi.!Ision of Investigation
(SQ), "'<lin today.

'l'1le SCI invest:ig.&tion,.whicbbegal1'
mot~ tlwi. woo months ago. wooIy
one part ofa rnullifaceted proln of
~ !lome problema, Othen.
looking into the :lituation are the
stateatturDey ge.QeNtl's office. a
state Semte cotllDlittee, the FBI, tho
IRS, tbe U. S. Dep~utmellt of Health,.
Education and Welfare (HEW) l:UUI.
the Atlantic COunty ~'s of.
fice,

Jcwepn Rodrlgue:&, Sf.! clmirmaill.
said the five dll)'s of hearings'wuuld '
center on tb:e "miBapp10pdalion of
funds and profiteering by insensitive
opetaw:s".of both licensed and IltdiQ
censed boardlDg homes.

More than 4.(t p!Jrsons, from state
health departmeK.lt officials tt'I board
fDg 00mtt opet'llim"lt aud !'f:Si&lwts,
have beeD subpoel:wed to teatlfy at
the hearings.
~ said the lmar1.1.'lg:l ww1d

present details of the"~
and intimidation" f1l li1e boardiDg
home residents, rlXlat of them elw
duly. and of the ineffe(;tiveoesa of
state. laws aD.d iWO':edUl:CS fal' adJuin..,.
lsteri!ig and monirorilli the boarding
b!mle system.

For the last six I'.OOllths. 'fht:. In·
quirer has investigated allegatiolls of
neglect aaId <tbLhJe or boarding: llome
residents, many of WOOta are former
patiet3tsof state meota! hospitals,

The Inquirer' has r'flported that the
state's monitoring al the operations
of the estimat2ct 1,800 boarding
homes is inadequa.te arid. that in
many Cil8eli, it is oonexistent. Only
nbout 270;0£ the homes that are' li·
censed by the sll.l:te. are checked reg~

ulariy. Thes., clU'.cks have been inef·
fective.

On Thursdey Gov. Brendan T.
Byrne's cabinet·level .task force is·
Slled II; scathing report on boardlnl!
home conditions, charging that ma~
of. the. 40,000 residents live with "ov-

"I abeolulety woo'tbuy ill:lytl1irlg ~ em
IIOt alford. I believe you s.ru:iI~ld pay'your
way.'1'l1is ol:bef philo3ophy is wbfWlll're in
suchhorribletroubletodi","

Tomorrow.: Dorothy MeKnigM,
• f(jMT1e'f' women':> atl'uetic _iirwm' at

tiM! U'1&"iversUfi ot' Marylamt,3~
rome chafl{lell /0'1' tJ'w coll~&e eM-
l.etic ~T8 to beeee- serue 000
mam mid~ stMdimu. .

'!Phiia:Ir.~5/26- '78_ h ,lq , . _" j_,

Hearirlgs
on boarding
homes begin

salt. Sun,6/26/7B

'[ide lXproiress-,.!l
Kehoe, bases opposition
oncosts at Maryland,

• M , B)'llm1'1lAl1D
The bte.U:ing tWwn of S~f.rect~ 1IU tim} oi. tlw~v~ sport!. AM, OVi' equip.

roll!l.-~V0 male.l'etirmll (m1al.e-- lW!'lI~ i3t.lle~"
was llOt a viablelssue ~ theDltAted Suus' A new~w ~tiOil bIl1iJding will
~ntlJ the'l1U'b'¥&l!t ;9&0'5, weenwmnt!lI'~ relHrve Ute~ 3tn!llB.w the tll1&of!a~
liberatl,Ott aM ~ve stlJdent UllteIll es-: cillt1l2!.:me ,ooted. "I feel we've dOJ:le--,i
ploded mtopromlDflt\C(!, IfOGd job, am IJ.1:My, maD7 more cNlDge!I

Ithadb:eM_CfJlWderl!dtWemillia.e-a1~· are~ ooxt year," she added. "All
most ;inti-femmme-fot gltli! W ~ t1.li3 may MWi CCCli1'rel!, :,my'Rolly., but I
to etliilfle in vigorous pbysi.cal actimy; dOilit beI.itt!vto it. ww1d M..,tl" Iui~ il\
and athletics renmiDe,d a male-doniliw.ttd fagt o,r bten 1!6W'1f t$., dr.mnatfci mtbo!lt
prClYirl~., 'T1t16 IX."

Consequently, American w.0tTIeI:I 'lend<!d" from 8\ rehUw 11icllel,~ opes-
to do poorly in intematiooal compOOticn atiOOi. MluyhmdWwr.ei:I'S a.t~lt$ bas-ri&:-o
against natiOn:! where heavy emphasIS' en to aum46QO.GOO anrn'lal eiltel'}'lrise,
wasplacedupoon femaleat.llletiCl)., a..."CGfdllIB to a flgare "uppl!ed by KelHla.

Jim ,Kehoe, the retiring Utrivel:'S1ty (If The .IlUCce'J3 of the ttat\'IS sJ)l.W1le'li "a
Maryland athletic dtrecUl1',' ball had 1'JO; :rt1'&IIg9 paradlm," Kehoe~ "it
quarrel with the philtlSOlllliC2l1p~ "t·, ~ 00 seJi-daOOatiog becattSe tha more
Title IX legislation" wiLicli. dllmll.l1d! 0Lll success, til.e 1'J1l)i'ij it bascost WI to semi
equivalent opportumty for alhlretes, fl." them to natwnal ~t1tlon& It lmt us
gard!essol'sex. , US,OOl)th/$Yellf."

But..u-he did fl'leYeaI'S alia, whe1l l:l'!1.!! nence t-emai~ acmnow'cus toward tOO
issue finit became inilarnlmwry, Kehoe! "typir.al b1n'tG!Iv;rat wtltl makes tile deci~

opposet>.1'iUe IX{or what, he calls tbe un- slODS but has IWIllr Y:eui down in liw
warranted financial'stress tts I'ro'isio\W-, teeaeaes" ..nd Ieera the futureeeeecmte
make. all the' overall MarylallG athl~tie slwci!. waves, A furtlter cutback in rMI1':i
budget. , non-reYeDOO sport!! III probable, no maa.

"I feel110 differentlytoda.V thani didat !live4~put of new t\~wnoo il!o ~oreseeable

the be(lilu1il'lg." declal'oo Kelloo. whoal> aoo ;\: rm llli t.lCl'bt pri(.'E$ for mea's ioot~

ruptly aMouneedhis resiguationl'@~Uy.· ballali.d basketballappeiirS Wlol....{lidable.
','My concern has alwaY3 heeD filianci<ll, ~ These are f,u::tcrs Kehoe ob....iously
not moral. ethical or p!lilooopbicaL the! \l1eighoo wl11m ho! c£cirJad toqw atag0 60.
problem is purl! aDd simple, the bottom.· Kehoe envi510m DO meanmglullncome-
line.There bas beenanunhelievabll'! ere!lv, f11.Wi Mal'}'ia!ttl. WOmeli:l'S .nt.hlatics. eJ.~pt
lation in,the CO'St ofeverything," basketball "'J.'he probltin illr tmIjor' ex·

,ObYIOUSly, I'm notoppoiedto 'l'itleIX p;.:ool.tOrei bclol:'e yeti CllUl; have- a net,"he
from a fioo.ndal standpoint," couowred rMintailN.'d, "ou!Ja9\S lor ~, all the
ChrisWeUell,frlaryland'll women's athle~c support !Jt'!~, When. soMethillg is
dir«tor. . . fret, y013 don't giUntoo1tbWll. botyoudou't

Marylandhu respond2d faYorably to losethat.rouck, How d6yooresolvea aitu~

the dictam.ot Title IX. Affected tremen· aliOtt where ewrytlJil'lg is going Ilut ami
dously by the legisb:ulln becaose it is t1. oothing's comiIlg In?"
public iDBtiwtion with the largest budget The oblccUllla\8 intenl5ify wbea Kehoe,
and becall9 ita athletic dep2rttn0lrt ill wooblJiJ,t Mlary!.1md il'iWI& NSPt'CteQ men's
self.supporting, the univem.tyoffen mile track powu 00 ~l1g lmdKetI iWd
full·timeIImity spo~ tor lfttmeu. s!\-eer ....ilIpoWftt'. dia'Wl$flil- the impolSitioa

Compolitely, the·. MIll:yland WOlIia cf the legi3iatloo 1i'P "theydk!D't give WJ
werewinning contesu bya 6-to-l ratio r& a niclr,el to do it wittt.I IliDdthat a little WJ·
cently and had produCed sev!rai nlltioDal l\sua\.The2~ d-eparttacnt doem't r&-
championship coDtendtl.:rs, incb:odiDg a ba5- ceiv(I 5 (.owtJ in IooeraJ .wU!taI1i:!!, and
ketball team tholtfinillbed as tb-t AssoC12v I've always felt tOO: go\letmnaM ball" no-
tiOD lor IDtercoliegiate Athletics flJl1' Worn· busitless in lti.'l area. tt'lli m intolerable
eli ruaner-up, thehighestplacillge-..u bya ~.

Terrapin baSketball t.ea.Ii't. "~couldn't 13p11fate like HEW;' heCOO'
ByDen iall, the women's programwill linlM!d, L-efenl.n& to w Uilitlld St.&us De-.

benefit froma lull complm'OOTtt .of .$aalh- partment ~f Hw.ltb, EdlllCatioo ,'!1Jd. Wt!}-
leUc scbolar.smps, award«l.oo a P'tJ'1.'."'ll' raa. "I lLai'lMt boo:!able toply qy::bJU
tage buis comparable. to tlwsel received Oil iI pIillwIophy Qlwlurae.I haWD't beat
by mea'. non-revealJe sports. IndiBplrt.1ble. ill orre of tbooe iVOfIJ tDvrers or gJaas
evidencetllat the Terrapinco-edJl !laveaf- dome:> in WashiDgton, and I havw'l had
rived scrfaced wbeD 'ilIOlllM'S atbletics billial!l!l ofGollanto1058 dow the Ci1Idt.
was blamedfor a f.bree.st.ep, $10increase '''This !'Das Ilotiling whablO2'Ver "fo ,0'0
in the tnand3.tory athletic tee imposed withbias, male chauvmisw) or din:iimiiia·
UpoD thestudentbody, tiOi'!, It's too idelllistie aDd. impra~ It

"The women's~ are doing better mwrtbe a problemwhen only3.perct!1lt;9f
than our men's,"Ke1JOe po,iated ool "Even all institntions in ths- COWltry are i~ .tbe
if tbialhiDgwasn't my idea,I don'tbelieve black. It Cali't bet.hal aUthese~ple are
in doing things Ilalfway, Now, if we don't that Ulcompetent or lll-adYised.~' -
watch out, rm gOing to have 00 believe In1lation:, re«:eDtly sbc?m In a poll:as
thereis disCrimiBation agwt themeu.'· the fortl"!:ost· ~n~ll of t.he Anreriem

Miss Wellp.r strikeaa coooordant note people, is;; palticma1'lY troublesome.alea
wbeo asked if ber department has been to those sellillgentertainment. .....
grantedsufficientautonomy. "Wll1l tI:!e ecmll:lmy as it is. people-have

"Each coach baa her own <lper.;l.ting gO'i tl.l CODem'! ll1emselve! with es.S:ent"
budget to use u stIe pleasias." she said. ials," Kehoa C'llDdw1ed. "The,fim to lJUf-
"Kehoehas not really gotteninto ii tlll1eM fer will 00 th~ ell~'ttainmeDt dollar. AU
it had a direct relatiOMhip with another thiDg$ btinct equal, they can't reduce for
sport. Our faci1ltiesbave improved and neoo:JSiti~It all comesdowntu theabili·
areprettymuch equitable,witb theexcep- ty topaytbebill.

New. Ab".. t the U.S, Deparlmenl ofHeall,~.Education and Welfare
-----,--,----' --"-'-' -,-----,-----'-
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the state would elect to contlnue ebcr
tionscryicrsWith .solely state funds.
Worthington,. predicted.
There rcmalns :the possibiJity that

Medicaid funding for abortions could
be reinstated 01) ,'<1 totally state-funded
basis as the result ,of the.current
reorgaaiaation :of ,Alabama's ,Medi·
cald program.

That decision is in the-hands of·Gov.
G,eorge' 'Wallace. .

"It's up to the .governor what dlrec·
uon we will take on abortions," said
worthington. who said total state Iund
lng would be improbable unless the
A,labama Legislature provides appro
priations to cover-the service,

Tncstal(: . chutes. leboratorlcs and
d rs across the state who were.notl
fied st week of the .cutoff were also
told tli nEW guidelines do not apply
to birth ntrol measures such as
"drugs or use ofdevices to prevent
the implanting Hie ovum,"

An announce t on the rccrganl-
zalionof Alabam 's Medicaid pro
gram will rrobably b delayed untll af
ter a meeting in wasbl ton,D.C., btl.
tween the governor, state edicaid of
ficials and HEW Secret Joseph
Califano. No date for lhat conference
has been established.

leas.
But more is inYOlved thaD pitting

racial groups against each other. Ed
wardBennett WilliilllS, Califano's for
mer law partner, stated ltwell in a
speech last October ~e total e~i
tarians miss the~oL,t/hey ~ul div:U:'r;;;ai ~ dUau~, l~lipose
<t l:I ttus ill tteatl(ltl, lfto4Hll~

pi '.
.egacdless 01 m. . the
crucial that .all .humae pro
throu 0 uman s 0 ow Its

~'h_R:~'~~ "

"age aJiti~ilota forces. "I am sure 'the
decision will be selelypolitical," one
embittered Jewish leader told us,
meaning Carter will offer blacks in
quotas whathedoes not givein SOCial
spending programs. The Jewish lobby
.p.'resnmably willnotp~~t ~U(lus"-,,
"- beQflwe of 1m". 1PJ!~m the

and House debating a 1977 Hyde
amendment interpreted the .amend
ment to also exclude ectopic, incest
and rape cases from the cutoff

While some, states have elected to
continue Medicaid futidingfor abor
tions which do not fall into those ex
empted categories. Alabama tradru

o ally does not offer Medicaid servo
tc less state funding is matched by
feder mancmg.

Alabam Iso faces a crisis in Medi-
caid-fundlng r mandatory programs
such 0 as nursing me services. Worth-
ington noted. The rent shortage of
Medicaid monies; w may be' the
focus. of an anticipated. s fat session
of the Alabama legislature is fall,
renders unlikely, thepos.sibili that

to imagine
.runmy tarter· and,Griffin Belldlsa
greeing with· those· words; they are
~eaded pellmeU in tileopposite direc
tIOn- thanks to a strong push from

THE ULTIMATE dudsi.. Is lIJaMr. Quota.
President's. but that does not eneeur-

OV'J' page10lrt...... ' -

the. federal" level results
solving of afederal distI'lct t order
which prevented the' ental-cern

. the Hyde amendment" to the 19,76
propriauons bill for the-Departments
of Labor ami HEW. .

The Hyde amendment, wh lch has
been hotly debated in Congress both in
1976 and 1977, was passedlast year but
did not go into effect,immediately be
cause of the federal district court or
oer." The amendment halts .jederet
.spending for abortions which.are not
needed to.save the lives of mothers.

The HEW telegram which Worth
ington received noted that a joint con
ference committee of the U.S. Senate

HEW SeuetaryJoseph. CanIano

leaders promptly requested ameeting.
They werenot reassured byCalifilno's
June 5 speech at CityCoUege of New
York when he supported "goals" in
steadof "quotas."

The confrontation in Califano's of
fice twodays laterw3l!' a ~ter. As
described in a JUly 13 memorandum
by Ira Giffen of the Anti·Defamation
teague (ADL): "The meeting was a
disheartening experience ., ~ I ·left
convinced thatSecretaryCalUanoWilI
push-l'ev~rse discrimination,andquota
systems .althaugh, for 'public relations
purposes, he may caUthem by other
names" Our,ap,peals for, justice, fair
play, reasonab eness and,indeed,logic
seemed to fall upon deaf'ears." , 0

Giffen's memo continues: ,wI'he
secretary's response was notat all reo 0

sponstve -.: To our utter dismay, he
toldos that be bad alreadyrequested
theDepartment of Justiceto enter the
Bakke case in ,s~pori of theUniversi
tyot California.

Califano "seemed to believe" racial
idelitification·js~ by' staWle,

cut

ACl7;br~if~~2dsfor abortions

off by'~te Medicaid officiu'
By LINDA PARHAM
Advertiser Staff Writer

Alabama cut off Medicaid funding
for abortions last week after state Me
dicaid officials received word that red
eral financing would no longer be
available.

The cutoff affects abortions in all
cases with four exceptions; peeg-:
nances in which the llfeof the mother
is in danger, pregnancies resutnng
from rape or incest and ectopic (tubu
larl pregnancies.

Jack Worthington, statetconirius
stoner of medical assistance. said
Thursday that he received a telegram
from L.S. Department of Health, Edu·
cation and Welfare officials in early
August which warned that federal
funding would be halted. The cutoff at

WASHINGTON - A d_ lIJa.
~began fOUlr months ago in a nasty con
frolltation betweeD Jewjsb Ieadei's and
Health. Education andWeHare Secre
tary JOlleph. Califano is nearing. a
e1in)aJ. if!the Oval Office when Preei
deI!tCarter - urg<d on by <:aIifano
- isex~ tobac~ racialquotas in
.8 Supreme Court test;

Ieeders of eight naUonal JeWish
~anizations left a June 6 meeting
Wltlt.Califano oomDbiiniDg abo~t the
seeretarr.'s /'insensiuvity" 8nd "inflex
ibility,'" What most surprised them
was Califano's revelation that he
wanted thegovernment to support the
University of California's quota sys
tem on' ,tldmissions - the famous
Bakkecase before theSupmneCourt,

tHE JlRESJDEN'l" mUilt DOW de.
. cide whether to support C,alifano:

8eniorpl'eSidentlal aides insist no
declsioD has. been made. But insiders
at HEW nlid the Justice Department
takejf ,fot· ~ted Carter will inter
vene agaiJnst Allan, Bakke, a white
applicant denied admission to theUni·
versityof California at Davis Medical
School to make room for a black
applicant l'lith inferior entrance quali
fications to fill a university racial
quotlJ.

U Baklce Joses,Callfano's HEW
will demand that all universities im
pose,raeial quotas. Since that runs
counter to the anti-:Quota philosophy
expressed by both the President and
Attv. Gen. Griffin Bell, why are they
e.ndlng upon the pro-quota, side?
Nobody iB clUite sure, but (he tiest .aa-.
swer inaybe the persuasive powers of
Joecalifano: Mr. Quota.

With ,characteristic, Vigor, 'Califano
opened the f!&ht March 18by openly
endorsing quotaS, then on March '30
backed away. Ifrom the word,"quota."
- but not ~ID. the concept. Jewish:,
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-:-An assistant
distrlc~attorney

"In what other crime
can you fillout a
formand have.
somebodysendyou
the loot in monthly
instellments.?"

who get prosecuted are the
ones whoihave the .best
chance of making it (otr wel
fare)," he said.

Most of the other cases fell
under what.otflclala caU fail
ure to reportachange in ctr
cumstencee - cases in which
the rectplents were eligible
for welfare, but not for as
much as they had received.

Examples from court
records of tbts type of fraud
were:

A .woman who married.
making her (but-not her chil- "
dren) ineligible for ald.

A womanwho was receiv
ing aid for her 'four children,
but who did not tell welfare
officials that one child has
gone to live With relatives.

In another type of fraud, a
recipient moved to California
without informirig welfare
officials. The reclptent's sis
ter was charged with collect
ing her chee<ksfor. two
months.

In four other cases,' reclpl
mrs reported their, checks
stolen, collected duplicate
checks, then cashed the o'rigi
nal checks.

work accounted for 60% ot
the charges.

The amount of fraud In
these 26. cases ranged trom
$508 in tour months, to
$10,613 in 'nearly four years,
About $2,100 In a 13 month
period was involved in the
typical case. '

None of the 26 earned
enough to make them fnellgi,
ble for aid, and .all would
have been able to keep a sub
stantial part of their earned
income had they reported it
to the department. .

Can Keep Part
Recipients are aHowed to

keep' the first $30 of their
earnings, plus a third of any

.amount over $30. In addition,
some work expenses (union
dues, for. example) are de
ducted from the total earned.

Examples of these cases
from court records are:

A woman who went on
welfare in 1966 got a job at a
South Side factory in 1972
and worked there 43 months.
earning $25,728. She collect
ed $17,059 in welfare during
the same period.

Had the woman reported
her' earnings, she would have
received only $6,446 in aid.
making the fraud $10,613.
Legally, she could have kept
about $15,000 of the nearly
$26.000 she earned. .

She pleaded guilty, was
g'iven five years' probation
and was ordered to repay the

Imoney in $30 monthly mere
ments. Under the law, she

. could have been jailed for 15
years.

A 33 year old woman, who
went on welfare in 1968,
started worktng at a nursing
home in 1915. She worked a
(ear. earning $4,707 and
lrawing $6,252 in ald. Ellgl
)Ie for only $4,344, her fraud
....as $1,908.

She legally could have kept
~2,800 of the $4,700 she
earned.

Faiiure to report unem
rloyment compensation ac
counted for 10% of the con
fictions. To detect this kind
)f fraud, welfare officials
routinely check unemploy
nent compensation records
n those cases where welfare
nlents appear to be eligible
:or unemployment payments.

Ifolly of System
Prletz noted the irony of

irosecuttng recipients who
~ot jobs to improve their nv
ing standards. "The women

payroll lists are' compared
with welfare. rolls, and. the"
computer cranks out special.
reports on working recipi
ents.

First Screening
The first line of defense

against fraud is thorough
documentationof the family's
size and financial circum
stances when recIpients first
apply for welfare.

Welfare studies and fraud
cases indicate the system is
effective in keeping ineligible
persons off the rolls. The
biggest problems arise after
recipients are certifled ror
ald.

"The system is partly to.
blame,"one fraud rnvesnga
tor said. "There's no way a
woman with one child can
make it on $300 a manti). So
she gets a job and doesn't
report it."· ,

Often. the earnings are
detected when a recipient is
called in' for a regular six
month review. when he must,
in effect, reapply for aid.

Ve(ifled ,With Employer
At this' review, recipients;

often admit they have been.
working, investigators said.
They often Ite, however.
about the Iength.ct tltne they
have been working and the
amount they have earned. To
verify the information, case
workers refer job reports to
the fraud squad, which, calls
the, recipients' employers.

Forietz thinks a lot more
checking Is necessary to root
out fraud. "Cheating is so
easy." he said. "All you've
got to do is to check 'no' in
stead of 'yes' when, you Iill
out the form. And your con
science doesn't bother you
very much because your kids
will get better clothes.

"They can .go on' for years
if they don't do anything to
call attention to, themselves.
In what other crime can you
fill out a form and have
Somebody send you the loot
In monthly installments.?"

put the money in Swiss banks. In the
typical cases, they spend every penny on
their families.

"NInety-nine percent are flrst cffend
ers. They don't even havedrlvingvioJa~
tions; they don't even have cars."

Asst. Dist. Atty. Darryl K. Nevers,
who now issues charges in welfare cases.
agreed.v'Most of the people I charge are

extremely unfortunate indIo
vlduals," Nevers said,

Like Prieta, he finds wer
fare fraud a Particularly cb-
noxious crime. .

Harms Other Recipients
"The cheaters put a stigma

on all welfare recipients.
••• It's not fair to.the honest
recipients who obey the
rules," Nevers said.

Cheaters should be, pun
Ished to prevent a backlash
against all recipients, Prletzi'
said. Most now get two to
five years' probation and are

iordered to pay back what
'they stole, Usually In monthly
increments of $25 to $50.

After conviction, most
cheaters conttnue. to work
and draw welfare. Frequent
Iy, the repayment merely is
deducted from future welfare
checks.

"Out on the street, they
know that all they'll have to
.do If they get caught is to pay
-baek the money," said a sher
iff's deputy who is one of
eight full time fraud investi
gators.


